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FOR BARGAINS INyiNrV. faloo Bill combination, and reports say
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Several ladies and gentlemen tookrM-- And House Furnishing Goods Seel

to Charge Storage.

A Kate of On Cent IVr Hundred
Pounds For Every Day
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BestBaldwin Pianos Make:MISSISSIPPI A. & M. COLLEGE
arAfter Notification. Agents for

Sewing, and Organs.

nation. '

Charles Moore; the druggist. Is now

making an easy living from his vege-

table Moore's Improved Ponde Rose
tomato. He planted one acre tbe last
year and realized $3,H54 from It, some

of the fruit weighing 81 pounds.

One of the special features of the fair
was the ginning of the cotton, weaving
of 'b cloth and making of 2o suits of

clothes all in on-- hour, and worn by

Sommer's Concert Brass Band, who

discoursed the fine music every day
" M' ris BojenitooW raised 800 mules

last season and last year his income is

5 GARDEN SEEDAflur Marc1! 'he 1st the rullroail
comDanic will vharee Htoruue nu all

the ariol tram for New Orleans this
week to attend Mardl Gras. Mr. and
Mrs. Greeoley, who have neyer missed
a Mards Gras, accompanied tbe party.

The state fair, which came off here
this week, was a grand success. Pres-
ident Joshua Skinner deserves much
praise for the manner in 'which every-
thing was carried out. The streets of
antiquity, whiob contained a repro-
duction of the Southern depot, the ho

F L O R A L
DEPARTMENT We pay especial attention to moving, packing and shipnh?

ture and household goods. ?iW I W B B A 8 O N
irood left Id the demit over 48 houni. 9 Chrysanthemum, loo varieties, including
This agreement hi been entered InU bUC um mnsiunr-rw- a, iwro. -- T nrNutmeg; Besoniu-R- es and Plower-n-g:

Aaparaaua Phimoaue, TenalMimos
1 a - -- ii . u i niM- - ull. ATKINS & JORDAby all the southern road and wid tie en

forced. Below we iirint the d tice s
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trope, Cunu,' Fern. Palms in variety,

Tomato, from hotbed
Tomato, from ooldfram.
Pepper, from hotbed

from hotbed
1 aubaae, from ooldfram.
('ullnower,from coldfame
Aaparajrua root
Strawberry plant.
Sweat potato plant.

Want out and the rate to-b- ch:irif- - d
IT.K.11. DI..1 f'.I.HInm. Hi IV tels, churches and other buildings of 3 1 1 Washington-ave- . Greep vil le,"All package freight not removed by

Oak, Hibiscus, Rubber plant, ate. tbe city 0 years ago, cause many peo- - something enormous from tbe "long
pie to look on with astonishmtnt and long eared fruit."WRITS FOR PRICES.owner from the custody of the rail'

way within forty-eig- hours out
Sundays or legal holiday eom- $ Special Discount on Large Orders of Above g

puted from lo o'clock a. m. of the day Termi, CASH withMature foar plant and plaoe order earlj, so a to get belt goods.
order, eieae e do noi re--following the date of lctful notiee of

ahall thereafter be subject to a HUNT & STARAddress, A. D. MCKAY, Agncuiturai
out adding fee for collection of an. p h

When Writing Pie Men tloa thlf paper. VUIICge, P1I.S.
charge for storage each dy or fraction
of day that such consignment may

remain in custody of the rail wity com'

smiles. Many of our old citisens say
they would have felt really at home on
these streets had they been muduy.

Tbe Schlessinger Brothers, who had
charge of tbe show streets of the fair,
were highly complimented on the at-

tractions presented. Among them
were Bono, who was buried alive here
40 years ago, and Is still breathing and
speaking; Uno, the snake man, a little
aged, but still eating them alive; Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan, the next candi-
date tor president on platform of 1 to
16; Mrs. Nation's little hatchet; Toddy
Rooaevelt, the lion killer, and many

pauy, of lc per loo pounds p r day,
with minnium chargiss of Ave cents for We are Now Here, K2. to Stayany one package or lot for one consiir
ee, but not more than one dollar pel

X)n account of the Presidential inau-

guration ceremonies at Washington,
D. C, March 4th, 1901, the Southern
Hallway will sell tickets from all points
on its lines to Washington, D.. C. and
return at rate of one fare for the round
trip Tickets will be sold March 1, 2,
3, 1901, with final Urn to return until
March 8th, 1901. . For further infor-
mation call on Southern Hallway tick-

et agent.

Mr. Lee Hezter, of Cleveland, Ohio,
but formerly of this city was the guest
of his many friends here last week.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all
nijrht long," writus Mrs. Chas.

COAL & WOC
Offioti and Yard, Y. &. M. V. Rj

and Alexander Street. Telephone 30lf

day for any one consignment not in
excess of a car load."

HOLD ALL THINGS COMMON.

Conway Brothers Horse and Mule Co.
f K" ii h iiy, Mo., ami located in the.

PALACE - 8TAH1LE
No. 214 and 216 Main sL, Greenville, Miss., where they

will keep on hand for Planters and Merchants

other strange and curious freaks. ,

The living megaphone, R. W. Til- - j

ford bad a somewhat aged voice, but it
brought crowdsof visitors to the streets.

The sewerage system is now a sue- - j

Tha Baklaaoa at Ilk soa Hi
a Social tyiem That

Is Meal. Uni diiifrr(Inn rrnnhflii VQrn bStocteifl
UIU liUlilUOl liuu an Kinds orApplegHte, of Alexandria, Indcess,

Utah is but the most northern of
Commenced Business in 1881.HORSESsPilUELS The rights of the fire company have 1 could hur.lly tret any sleep,

last-bee- recognized, and the new .bM rtbe consumption so had

line as fire fighters. . . that if 1 Walked ft OlOCK I WOllkl

Saddle and
Driving at J. J. HAPTY,company up

cough frightfully and spit Mood,
but, when all other mediciuep

PRICES AS LOW AS IN ANY MARKET Contractor and. Builtailed, three $1 no liottles of

In order to collect amounts due from
delinquent subscribers The Times will
give to all who will pay up before
April 1 a house and lot. This is only
done to keep your name on our list.

Dr. King's New Discovery w holly
cured me and 1 gained 58 ixiunds."CONWAY BROS. J.W.Snowden.Mgr. Ii's absolutely gmtrranleed to cure

Gen. Scott, the oldest resident of our (J ,ds Coughs, LaGrippe, Bron- -

and dealer in Sasb, Doors, Blinds and Building mate

of all kinds; also Builders' Hardware, Iron and W

Mantles, Lime, Cement, Hair, Faints, Oils, Varnist

loot For Zees Encanstic Tin ft:.
Office and Yard 215 Hinds Street

Grreenville. M

city, sole inventor of private stock,
still continues to be the boss gardener

enms ana an mroat and lung
troubles. Price &oc iind ll.oo
Trial bottles free ut Fin lay's drug
store.

of the place, and was mingling with his
many friends yesserday at Horticult-
ural Hall telling them how to raise
fine vegetables. i

JOHN A. GANNON,
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

If you want any kind of town lots, I have it. The price and terms made u

George Wheatley, proprietor of rR. B. W. GHEEN,

i96i
Plum Ridge Jersey Farm, took first
prize at the state fair on his herd of
Jerseys, also first prize on single cownit you.

If you want a p!rtnt ition of any size in tbe Delta, I have it. See ma. Im
proved or iininrove l Tirm-- i tal payments to suit you.

If you want to borrow mjbey, I have it. Terms and time to suit and low

rates of Interest.

Graduate of United States College of
Veterinary Surgeons.

Member of U. 8. Medical Association.
9)S:8 -

If you want insurance, 1 have it the very best.
You have rents to co'Jeist? I can collect them and will remit the proceed!

Plantation and calls from otherpromptly.
1 am satisfied that it will be to your Interest to see me before you Invest U

milk butter test. His famous cow, Vio-

la, 1335 pounds, gave 43 pounds of but-s- er

in one week.

J. H. Robb has just returned from
St. Louis, where he took several prizes
on his Plymouth Rocks. He sold one
pen of his tar-fam- chickens for $loo,
and contracted for the sale of 3oo set-

tings of eggs at $lo per setting of 13.

Jim Smythe, known in his "boyhood
flays as "Indian Jim,' is now with Buf- -

any of these things which I have to sell. I'll treat you right and save you money.
Come see me and lets have a talk. It may be mutually profitable.
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towns Promptly Answered.

Office: A. S. Olin's Stafcles.
TELEPHONE NO. 3.

(ieenville, Mississippi.

J. j. RYAN,

some dozen stations occupied by the
Smith sound Eskimos. One hesitates at
the word "settlement," because it con-

veys an idea of permanency, both as
to location and also, in a measure, as to
he personnel of the body of settlers,
nd this is only half true cf the settle-

ments of the tribe of less than 250 in-

dividuals who live at scattered point
along the coast from Cape York to
FouJke Fjord. The points of settle-

ment are permanent, appartntly, says
Seribner's Magazine, having been chos-
en, doubtless, through a process of se-

lection with reference to shelter and
food supply, continued through many
generations, but the families that in-

habit them vary each year in accord-
ance with a curious reshuffling which
takes place quite spontaneously, it ap-

pears, at 1'eterawik glacier, where
there is a tribal gathering every spring.
One rarely finds more than half a dozen
families atany place, and each of these
may have spent the previous year at a
different station from all the others. It
is easy to conceie of a certain solidar-
ity of tribal organization w hich results
from such a system, and which it would
be difficult to improve upon under con-

ditions of precarious food supply that
make necessary the widely scattered
living of the families of the tribe. Not
only are there ties of all degrees of
blood relationship which bind each
"member to the others, but each is per-

sonally known to all through the in-

timacy of closely interdependent exist-
ence, which is the only manner of life
possible to men encompassed by an arc-

tic world and the serious business of
whose lives is to hunt for uncertain sup-

plies yielded by wild and sometimes
fierce animals.

There is no tribal organization, no
chief, nor any elders in authority; in-

deed, no premeditated, structural sys-

tem of any kind, but a qurte simple or-

der which issuesnuturall.v from the fact
of equality and of equal sharing in all
the essentials of livelihood. With cer-

tain naive differences from our accept-
ed ideals there is a monogamous .fam-
ily and in it, as it was from the begin-
ning, the husband is the provider and
the wife the housekeeper.

As provider the husband must be a
hunter, for wild animals are the only
source of food, and clothing and jiel,
and division of labor wiUi an accom-
panying in din of exciiunge have not
yet been dreamed of. much leys a sys-
tem of pi operty rights wV.i.-- ylt-ld- a
lien upon ihe labur of ftliow hunters.
Each with his varying skill and each
with his own hand-mad- e implements,
whose deigns have come (Tow to !;i:n
through countless generation or hunt-
ing ancestors, goes forth to tiit
of the hunt. What he secti-e- x is h'--

fAon a XT x rf
--DEALER IN- -Wholesale Ofoccrs

and Commission Merchants.
Agents fo? Armour & Co.'s Packing

House Products.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
and Tobaccos

Old .IMlRhhfeL
CALL FOR OUR

STRIKES A RICH FIND. .

"I was troubled for several
years with chronic indigestion and
nervous debility," writes F. J.
Green, of Lancaster, N. H., "No
remedy helped" me until I began
using Electrio Bitters, which did
me more good than all the medi-
cines I ever used . They have also
kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bit-
ters are just splendid for Female
troubles: that they are a grand
tonic and invigirator for weak,
run down women. No ' other
medicine can take its place in our
family." Try them. Only 5oc
Satisfaction guarrunteed by Fin-lav- 's

drug store.

Qinons runnisncD.IUH OURS SOLICITED.

Special Good Liquors for FamilyOffice and Warehouse, Washinstom avenue,
Near Y. and M. V. Freight Daoot.

Greenville, Telephone 291;. Mississippi--.
use and the Jug Irade.

(Hanways A Kennedy's Old Stand.)
, WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Greenville, - - - Mississippi
VV,AV WW AW .VWVAiWVSAW VV VW

LEROY PERCY.O. B. CRITTENDEN.H. P. riAWwrv-- .

Words of Troth v.: t A ,. . . L) DAiiAYiiins. cpincnDcn im.
.1 i(

and prophecy are attributed to the
illustrious Washington. He fun ul'

ottofr-J:- actors. 1 worAi",
thought of the future. Do youi
Have you made provisions fordis
aster? - - ., .

FIRE
comes like a thief in the night
Why not secure a policy of

INSURANCE
Liberal advancements madeand game is easily traced to its right-

ful owner by means of the mark of ow n-

ership on the harpoon or lance or arrow
which has caused dealh. Hut there

Funeral Directors

And Embalmers.'
which can prevent money loss

come times when each man's catch is
On consignments. Ls

GREENVILLE, : : MISSISSIPPI
while it cannot arrest the course
of the fire.

Rates, terms, etc , on applica
tion. Metallic, Cloth and Wooden CasMs on I Cop-

land Linings rtlways in Stork.
Telephone and Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended!

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Telephone No. 4. , .

. sJCvUsa aJsTw Vsw JE3 sasCD

Fire, Life, Accident Insurance. Times B'ld'g.
J. HENRY CHAPPELL,

The Lightning Collector ane- l&at Estate cAgent.

EE01J.S Kent a SpsoIsLlt3r.

not all his own times of careity.when
the successful hunter shares his game
equally with all the needful families of
the station, even if his own is in bitter
wal of all he has. He does this from
no sense of charity, but out of a feel-

ing of solidarity by which he knows in-

stinctively that the strength or weak-
ness of the tribe is the measure of his
own and that what be shares y

will return to him when
luck may favor another hunter. Even
this is not the limit of a natural altru-
ism in the interests of a tribe as a
.larger self. If a father finds that the
combined efforts of himself and hi

Green v II, Mis. 'Phone 269
AllaDt

"WALL1Houses intrusted to me will receive Ready and Apt Attention.

Collections quickly made. The best of references.

BBSIDBNCB: MS Theobald, oorn.r Central Avsaas.

Mtsles. Moles.
M. C. CAMPBELLgrowing, sons are more than enough

OFFICE 1 231 Main Street. Grtenville, Mississippi

The Large Sta-
bles of : : 1

Olios Stable,
Walnut Street.

Representing

Foundry ANoflachine Wc
'220 to 224 CentrtI Avenue, Greenville, Mis. ;

Pay Special Attention to Repairing Ma:

Promptness is the Main Requisite for this Busus

:,,r fb.e support of the family he ap-
points those of his sons whose labor he
does not need as providers for any in
the tribe whose support is insufficient.

Of the helpless there are few besides
young children. Sickness is almost un-
known, and yet life among them is gen-
erally a short though a merry one.
Through the infinite chances of the
chase few hunters live to old age, and
we were struck by the fewness of old

- women in the tribe. The enduring of
almost unbroken cold is a constant

For the Best
5 Cent Cigar

For the Best

JO Cent Cigar
BUY

ROYAL
RECEPTION

UU X

CITY

11. C. Sparks, East St. Louis, III.
Will have always on hand from which In make your selection
100 or more pod Plantation Mules. Large team or levee

. mules, also a few good saddle and woik horses and mules.
Come and see me before buying. You'll find it to your interest.

H. .C CAMPBELL,
Hrses. Greenville, Miss. Horses.

COUNCIL

Sold by the following firms' in
jr

the city of ureenville, Miss:

is under not merely to be a hunter,
but to be the best huntar that he
can. Apart from physical disability
he must be a hunter or else he Is not
a man and has no chance of securing
a wife.

Hla Time Limit.
Senator Beveridge tells a good story

on an Indiana lawyer who was some-

thing of a wag. Leaving his office one
afternoon, this man stopped in a res-

taurant and took a drink of whisky.
On the car he met a prohibition friend.

'I have quit and I feel splen-
did," retnarked the lawyer.

"Quit drinking?" queried the pro-
hibitionist, scenting the liquor on the
lawyer's breath.' "How long since?"

The lawyer took out his watch and
looked at it. "Three minutes ago," he
replied. Washington Post.

Bow Mem Are Ralaci.
Prosperity has ruined more men

than poverty. Chicago Dally News.

u uxsuuota.
Ikey Fader, rot means "rapacity."
His Father Oh I dot is vord vot

some folks use to relief dere reelings
ven dey gan't get dere money back.
Puck.

Neil ConnollyArlington Ho-tet-

D. P. ISbanDa Greenville Grocory Jo.hn' Saloon,

oraiu upon viiamy, ana oeiore oia age
has well set in life goes out from sheer
exhaustion. Of cripples we saw only

(
one. and in spite of the breeding in
and in but one case came to our no- -

'"iice of downright
Hut how, we asked at once, if land

and dwellings and even food are held
in common, how does the tribe pro-
tect itself from supporting in idle-
ness its lazy members? There is a
comical incongruity about applying
so modern a term aa "public opinion"
to the case of a race of mem who
have no written characters, and nu-

merals only to fire, who hare no laws
nor courts nor police nor newspapers
and whose tribal regulations flow
chiefly through channels of physical
fact- - But if it be not public opinion
it is perhaps their nearest approach
to it in the obligation that each man

balden,
James Jordan,
H. Schwab,
S. Congelosie,
P. L. Jones,
L. Carter,
lieo. Moses,

D. Corrcro,
A. Contriusta,
B. BHer, --

Phil Williams,
(5 Svt..
Dnf'i t. . & (

Yee Sing,

Jordan Wvnn $Mm Alia i)i5.
233 Washington Aveswe,

Mercantile Co
Te Lun Cbane,

rKeep on hand Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Pipe
Sba jtings. Pulleys, Couplings, Grate Bars, Boiler Frot
kinds of Iron and Brass Castings. ,

Htimates Made ITree oi Oh
Wwrki OppociU Q. P. Depl

Joe Hop,Jake Iee &
GREENVILLE, - - - - MISSISSPPIMov Le Sinjr.Brother,


